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A lvi rll Miirnt for 1imi! eiilntnn-

nilll IIP tnkcn tinlll 121.10 n. in. for the
crnlnK nnil until H p. m. for Ilie-
intirnliKT nnil Siindny nlllloim.-

Ad
.

crtli iT , li >' rcinio llnK n mini-
l pri-il cli - 'k , rnii linvp nnmvcrii nd-

tlrfl
-

n il to n nuinlnTpil letter l i cnrc-
tif TinHer. . Annm-rii no n lilrer
ulll IIP delivered mi l rf ieiitn1lo * of
tin * i-lu-ck iiilly.-

Iln
.

! . . n-ae n mini llrnt ln irllnti |
3 i n r or I tlirrpnflrr. XolliltiK Inkpii
for ICNO ( linn SSi- Cur Ilir llr l ln i r-
11111. TIlfMP Illlt ITll.PlUCIltH JIltlM llC

rim iMitmi'pntlt ply-

.UAM'I'D

.

SITrATlOX.-

nt

.

POSITION
compenntlton 4 ye r * x | rl ncB.-

A
.

T W'-ZI*

SIT ! T10SVANTKI > nr YOfNfl MAXHif-
t nn'iviiini In n tr or B rlrrk. nctlvp an. I

wi njt A'ldreii J. E. C- . Max 4 X . Kullrrion.-
N1.

.
A-MI11

* A.vnnM.vi.r.W-

ANTKn. . AN IDUA : WHO CAN THINK OF-
B m - lmple tliliic to |*ttnt ? Protect your
I th y may brine y n - -alth.Vr1ti- John
WeiMrrburn & Co. . Unit. V. . IMlrnl Attorney* ,

AVnshlnRlr.n. n. C. . for Ilielr ll.VO prlre offerunj a l t of two hundred Invention ! wanted.n-n 3_
AOKN'Trt. STIIKBTMKN AND HOYS TO SK M.

new M'Klnli'y and llryan portraits , two cnlnr-
iuni

.; :< ,- Ip. lOc ; tt.Kt |K-r humlrnl. llutt'.ns.
f I - " pr 1iun lre L Onlcr quick. llarrlay A: Co. ,
I'nb rn. rinclnnntl. O. D 3K-4

.
* WANTBP. FIVB FIIlSTiLASSf-

lm irm .m emcrnment bulMlng ; Sioux city.
_ for rlRhtJiourH. It.M3M SI-

'LAt"F : il8 AND TKAMSTKIIS. TlAIlIitOAn-
work Illinois. Wyoming and Hf uth nah tn ;
frw fnrr Kramer A : O'llearn. 1120 Karnnm-
MI <T IJ-M4 S-

4vAvrinii.M.iM': 111:1,1' .

WAN-TUP. A i-nw noon sinnr JIAKKKS-at mre. finte-City Shirt & laundry Co. , yn-
Nprtli

-
ITtli. C MEi-

SWANTED. . A NICK ISKIKINO YOU NO l.AUY-
or wuli'W to give electric m r. aK Utttia atliiih pail r . I7 South llth ftrect. un utalra.
Oall nt onr* . c-

rsio ron CENHKAT. nousr-
li

: .
- . fatnll > of two. Knq. Ill So. 3Cth-

.c
.

aiui as *

OIIU , Full OICNKIIAI. HOUSI-JWORK : SMA1.U-
family. . 2KO N' . Ilt.i. C KO-2S

run III.NTuuusns.1-

IOI

.

SB.M IN AI-I , I'AHTS OF THK CITY THC
O. r LiaMs Company. 15(6 Tarnam. P SW

HOUSES UKNAWA i CO. . IDS N. 15T11 ST-
.DEOl

.

MOOT UN HOUSES. C. A STAIUl. SJS N.T. LIFE
D SW-

I'SES. . WALLACE. 1J11OWN 13LK. Id .1

1tnii M DKTACHEU , MODERN 1IOUSK. jiinquire 1CJ1 Capitol avenue. IJ. H. Itoblson-
.DSOI

.

TWO KINK HOUSES. ONE 8 , ONE 9 IIOOMH
117 an.l ! .! .

- S. 36tli si. ; all mo-ltrn c m n-
len.

-
r lies ! residence part of the city. Intjulte

H N Y. Life ; telephone ISol. D *tli08-

STIAM: UK A TED-
"H.narU

P. : AND FLATS
Kanck. agi l , 1C10 CUImgo tie t-

.n
.

_
_

Msor

FOU IlKNT. MODERN E-IIOOM HOUSE
CM I'ark nve. Inquire at Fuller's Jruc storeH'li ami Pouslas MS. I) ilSO-

SLAUiE LIST OK HOUSES. THK 1IVKO-

Nrcn

RceU Co . Ill S. Kth ft.
KENT. MODERN FLATS. LANGRhlix'k CM S. 13th st. 1> WGGJ jy |

CHOl.-K HOfSES AND COTTAGES FOIl KENTml jvtr the city. JJ toV . KUellty , 1TW Far-
nafr

-
jj 55-

5'ISKS. . F. D. WEAD. 1ST11 AND ROUOLAS-
.P

.
IftW a-

Cirm SES mn HENT IN ALL PARTS OF THEC"y iiv.nBaii-Loie Co. . 1'Jixton Illock._ _ _ _DJ61A15
ron ncNT-ELEVi-rN-nooM HOUSE. FITP-

.nU
-

<H ! nr unfumlithnl. at Slst nvrnue nndHo rd si , lame yarU anil barn ; Pr jton-

.TKNJJOOM

.

HOUSE. ALL MODERN I.M-

lirotetneiits.
-

. Owen McCaffrey. ISW JInrncy vt-

.D
.

MS4-

1'IVB KOOM HOCSC ; MODERN ; NBA 11 1'AIJK
1503 S 2Mh at. D Jl-

lt ENT. UNTIL 1ST OF MAY. 1S37. MOD-
em h ai c , fnrnl > Iif.J ; s Muka from P. O. ;
reference *. A.Vlrc-ss T S3 , n-e. D- SSJIJ-

FOU

-

1SKXT-NEW 4P.OOM COTTAGE. COIL
S'lii ami Sjihlt-r St. ; rt'llnr , clstciii , cliy wntt-r ,
W rnriJlr- HIS Frfinum. D MIST

roil HOO.MS.

2 NI 'K rUKNISIIEl ) UOOMS ; LIUIIT HOUSE
k iunrf in: s. iith. iM4i a-

I'l

-

UMSHHI ) ItUO.MS AM ) 1IOAIIU-

.jfii'E

.

i " 'Ms WITH r.oxno. TRANSIENTS
* m. .luted. iai.-i l.juounuble. Tile Itui e.
So.j 'Urncy. F-MSC8A2 *

IXAKI.Y IIOOM& GOOD JJOAIL . ..'* AND-
.ji i* u--ck. 11 N r..it.! F MISI ; ;

ItOOMS ANl > liUAUD FOIS TV-Oitt s. :oui. F aim :

J.MIU iiivryroiiis A-

i.vsrf iinicic STORI : nuiLniNa. ion
. iiireu f'oiUami bu-i-iii'-m. will alter

su.i uiunt , luw lent. 3i IKI Nat' ! U'k

FOIl RKNT. THE -STllllV I1RICIC HUII.DINU-
at 'M Fnmam > t. TliU ImiMlns has a tlriproof-cp . crt luiRcnifnt. t'.juijil.-'K Htc.tm heating flx-
luiri

-
. unt.rn nil ll. rs. caz. etc. Apply at

tilt. iittU" nf The lec. 1 S10

17= TO A MONTH AND EXPENSES PAID
fur cU-am , experience unneccssjtry ;cur , MIci ilf ; Mill * Clerk near inaclmir treeto u. h cu > ti.n.r: , IJinliup & Kline , St. LouU.

_M' J-1I ! S A3 *

A irS-T WANTED FOR yiTCSTi" lriCKtli-an. tlif niet an ! lMt polUh for irllveu.-
hi1.

.

n - . l.iarirtc. . ; n-ml ! tor Mainiilo bmtlcty inult. Ail.lrcn Oup > t' Quick C'lenn Ou-
Valtrioa

,
_ J . J Mi3 s

WANTED S W AGENTS FOIl Itrs.-siJM.'S AU-
tbnrlzeil

-
of McKlnli-y an-l llnliurt. * '

u.' > ( um-it , Lliuiitly lllu iriusl.: rrli-o only
* 1 0. Ttie iie t anil t'tc ( iniijuit. . ant ) uutyHlg
til ohP4-x jo tiernt Jo !;i.-nt , un4 fr litita

1 ini; ( ctiitn In Htainiu f Ji AI outflt ut onr .

At .lr* A. D. Wurtlilnulan S. Po . HurtforJ.
O.im J-MM-AK

KIT.-
OJOP

.

TENANTS Sl'ru'llKO FOR VACANT
h< u Lii pl.tcisl lu our rtiaige. I'lJellly. 17C-
J1'iiinam. . 1C SfJ-

WNN" Kl ) . liol'SK OF AIIOUT KIOHT OR
tell ruomx ; In K oJ loc.ill : k'lvc full inrtlcn-
lar.c

-
T 16. Ifrt. K K3-

WANTED."TO HENT FAltlfor KO TO S.V)
mtiv . utocliol : perfectly conjm'cm nn rc-

Artclrciin
-

T SI , thl oitlco. K ?TS Jl

" STORAGE AND WAHKHOl'SK-
Jonri. . General BloraEe untl Toi

M M-

lj'ltANK KWERS , 11ARNEY.-
ol

.
SU

_
OM. VAN * iiTQKAUll 1415 1"AKM IHU 13a.

MST1-

XVAM'KD TO IIIJY.

WANTED , TO 1IUY. A NICE PHAETON AND
linr ** that tvotnan can drlrc : muat l clieap ;
Irl.-c t i :: l llol iLy ttsi-cl , after C o'clock.-

N
.

IQtS'-

WANTEDTO 1SUY I'OnNER Toi1 : MUST III!t tiarcalil aiv.1 n S4tli. IwVJwn Martha knil
Vintor. ; etale best leitna. AJilr.t4 T S3. 11 .

NMW N

von A-VII

J OR GOOP SECOND-HAND CAllRUOES-
ur.J buytleii. cheap. 1 11 l >n li .

rou1-

1E T lIAHDWOOn JlOO AND OjrirKl
fence ; nlw "all ulr *. " C. II , Lee. H'l LkjusUi

y4Hi-
r.HAND IIICYOI.IM , ll . llti J - KlCvTLBf-

rxi.no.. la alitJ. Oiu. liicy. L'c. . in J' . J h M-

.1X

.

> U 3ALK. i FAMILY COW'S, 11 EIWICINK
BU <jnjtT-

OR SALE. THK GRASS ON W ArR >*3 OF
1 * J. 4 mil. frvnn St.uth Omkba. Gtv. F. Um; .
f "f ill New York Ufe 111 !. , Om h .

ru A rr.Ksii JERSEY cow. AT AWiT S*. l>e. Q My*

o ui
Q-M1I7

KOIl SAM1 MI5CBI.lj.VXKOUS.-

Conllnuwl.

.

( )

Z EXTBNflON FAMII.T CARR1AGUS AT tSA-

each. . Drummdid CK . Co. . llth and H rn y-

.u
.

int M-

IIOY'H Ilir-YCLE JI5W. RAMIILER ,
$11 DO wnf Jton whMjl. a l few tlmp , l ;

1C1J N. lh. QM1M-

IIATIIS. . KTC.-

MMB.

.

. SMITH. im DOUGLAS. SECOND
floor , roarn 1. mat-are , iteam. alcohol anil ?ul-
phnr1n

-
- liathr T MMC

MRS PR. I.BON . ELECTRIC MAAOE PAR-
ff.

-
' . refr ihlnjan.l curatHe ; Uoirt fall in call.

117 S. llht t. . up.talra. TMWM-

ME. . AMES , JIATHS , MASSAGE. f7 B. 1JT11-
ft. . , room 1. T-MJ ! K

1Mill.SO.VAIj.-

MIPS

.

VAN VA1.KEN11URO PKSTROYS PER-
manvntly

-
by electricity vuprrflunus hair , molen.

wart , etc. Room 4I , N. Y. Life 1IW-

R.llUITURK

.

CURED : NO PAIN ; NO PETKN-
tlnn

-
from huilm-m : wo r fer to hundred * of-

patl nt cured. O. E. Miller Co. . M7 N. Y.
Life btilMIn * . Omaha. Neb. USM-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
trnuhle . Physician In attendnnc * Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 34 lite bide.U 5 !

IlOSTON DRESS Ct'TTlXfl ACADEMY , R. 30-
1Karbach blk ; learn the b* 9t py lpm no redttlnic :
tcach'fl wantetl , circulars nent. Mrjt. Cl. Shellfr.-

UB34
.

ASTHMA CURED OR NO PAY. OFFICE
Mernan block. Council 1IulTs. la.U M4-

8JIO.MJY

<

TO I.OA.V lin.VL HSTATIJ.

ANTHONY 1X> AN & TRUST CO. , S15 N. Y. L.
Quick money at low rates for choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Ml.Mourl , pavtern Nebrti ka.

CITY LOANS. C. A. s'TAHR. ?S N. Y LIFE-
.V8I6

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , lliennan. Love Co. , Paxton blurb-

.WSI7
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED fITY
W. Farnam Smith & Cu. , lis F rnan-

.Wsci
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY l-Rf PKItTY-up to JoO.OuO.O ). Fidelity Tru-t rSmpany.-
W

.
ssu

MONEY TO LOAN' AT LOW P.ATES. THK
O. F. Dm Is Co. . 1W ; Farnam ft. W W-

WE WILL HAVE A LARGE SPECIAL FUND
to loan on ln ruve.l Omaha properly In July
and All mist nt loui-st rates ; apply now. don'twait until your oU loan expires. Fidelity Trui-t
Cumpany. W M1I-

7LONS ON IMPROVED CITY AND FARMproperty ; low rat.-s. 11. IJ. Irey , 501 N. Y. Life-
.W375

.
AS-

F, D. WEAD , IXAN8. 1CTH AND DOUGLAS
WSA6-

.MOMCV TO LOA.V CHATTUI.S.-

MONF.Y

.

TO LOAN > N FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
hone * . v a sunn , etc. , nt ln e t nite In city ;
no romovHl of cods ; Rtrk'tly conttilentlal ; you
can pay tie liun off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN -o .

306 So. IClh st-
.XS34

.

MONEY TO LOAN. Sn. to M DAYS ; FURN-
Iturt

-
, pl.inu.< , etc. Duff Green , loum 8 Ilarkcr blk-

X S3-

3.MiSS CIIA > Cis.
FOR SALE , AUuUT S.CWO LUS. MINION TYPE7Ml f. ncati. , 00 Ibs. brevier t > pe. IM pairtwo-third cases. 40 double liun stands for two-

third cas.- . This matf-rlal as Ui-isl on TheOmaha Bee nnd Is In fairly Rood condition.
Will be sold cheap In bulk or in quantities to
suit purchaser. Apply In per.ion or by mall to
Th IJee Publishing Co. , Omaha , N b. Y 713

FOR SALE , I1AKERY. CONFECTIONERY AND
ICP rrram parlor in one of tin * best towi 3 In
Nebraska ; doles irno-l liuslnt-sa ;

first class. It will pay you to Investigate this.For particulars adilre&d T 10, lite t> !llre.-
Y

.

K9 23-

JS3

-_
AVERAGE. WEEKLY NET INCOME WITH

J rt Invested. Safe. cx nF-irvative. nro ii ei.tu .' F. Dull } . 1 : Urunilwny. New
Y U9S5-AS-

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO STEP INTO FLOUR.-
IsliInK

.
Kencral merchandise business ; new > tocU ;

all buucht since last Februarydolns; strirtl-rofh
>

bu Ine - ; rales nveraRf-d since Marcheer J.SO | ifr djy ; u ck will Invoice JS.800 : willtcir rent ; be. t brltk htor : In town , 2ixM !
lucnto <l In richest'filrmlns i unto' In north-rasttnt

-

Nebraska ; blir ttrrltnry : asv comi ttl-
thn

-
: irood rraj.cn for r.-IIInrf ; no traders needcpply. Address Lijck Kox Jft !, AVIsner. Neb-

.XrM27
.

-* '
WII.T , START NEW NEWSPAPER IN OOOf.town 'i-IIIInK tc pay bonus , or pledB xooil ad-eitjlnii| atitnae. AddTt * H , care of Car-penter

¬

l'uitr| Co. , Omnha. Y M502 13 *

WITH ANI- YOUR SERVICES YOU CAN
hive Interest In llsht manufacturing Iiuslnrxs
which will net you at ! ro> t } 1DO monthly. Yourequire no eipcrlcne. ! . AddrthH T 2* . Il-c

Y MK !S-

WANTED TRAVELING SALESMEN WITH
iwmi' capital ; can set bis Inihicemenln by ill-
ln

-
on M. H. Garlund at Union 1 it-put hotel

Y-MJUS : t

11KSKfS SHOP FOR -SALE IN SILVER . 'ITY
Jowa ; only shrp ; good trudf.v. . W. Davit

Y M421 2C-

von : .

TO TRADE. 160 ACRES OF UVND A1UOININU
th ( town of Corad , l > awson Co. . Neb , f.ir a-
rleir. stock of Keneral uif-rchundlse or nt ut
SS l1 . Addrrts- all lettcx-tt to James PatttiN tn
Pat.n , liiwu. y . : j t : .*

TO i.VCllNGESUnURBAN RKSTTiKNCK
St. Paul. Minn. , dear , for N'bl.i kii land orOmaha property. Charles llac-r. xto N. Frank.-
lli

-'. St. . Chicago. 111. Ml 1C A-

SIIUAL ISTATI * .

FOR SALE. I-OTS OR ACRES A1X > NGSIPEthe railroad station and nenr tlu ' . . nimeni
bulldlm.i at th-> main west entrance tu Fort( 'look ; price , lo * : turms eas > .

POTTER ft GF.ORGE COMPANY.
ii. W. Cor. 16th and Farnam ots-

.RE
.

Ms" 31-

ABSTRACTS. . TUB EYP.ON HEED COMPANY
RE 835

FARM LANDS. C V. J1ARRISON. 91 : N Y 'Life. RE-MI ;: ] > :

A FEU' P.ARE MIDSUMMER UAUGAINS.-
Ulnu

.

full lot. v.-UMn a Mock Of tlie motor line to
South Omaha ; Slto.tX cu h buys it , cnc sold
fur J7CW. ' .

JSiJ.CuAIII buy i 10-foot full fn.nt lot In th .

nottli part of the city ; v.-lll IKSvcrth '>iw If
the Eii* Ulon sos to Miller Park.-

tl.C
.

ui >.M for a line eon.tr , utrect paved with as-
plialt

-
; cno block fr m Mr. Yatea' realdwicc'-

foot-
.' - flur.tajoonii; 550003.

r.att front t veii loom hoiiw. l lh. cl rl etc. :
W-fool Int. v.-lth flr.i' natural trce < ; Imn bar-
rjaln

-
at * : .5>J.O.-

i.Ntw
.

tla-iuom ci-itts * . wltli m >Jfrn Impiote-
nunu

-
, well !o Jlnl , tvlihln v.ain] ; iJUiance

for n.ttluo.-
A

.

boautlfu ! re ldcnc home , iianlwcod liniiihrd
and modem Jmpxu.'cnient ; ery Elshtly-
unl fine laM'ii and i&ade ; worth tS.iXM.OO can
1* had for ,* !.

Hnv sonin flnti Intj In the nort : pail of thcity on s K 'J tri tt, onuR < pri'tly hous > , on-
mcnthly i ) nu-nuj of flO.CU , each at from Rc.Kt'i y*! . H ; fust t thin; fur thoao who rldvileel-

a.icry
.

n of the above Awcrlt-e-l pieces of ' . .rap-
Vty

-
Kin be had at u nrlco that will nnka thepnrcliaser hutnc monty.

Will bo plenked to chinr yon this properly at ai )
time. FJDELITV TKLST COMPANY.

1TW Famnr.i >

.RE
.

M iJ il
REAL KSTATE AND
Wllitan. II. Crary , J N. Y. Llfo bd! .

H Et7i.t'F-
OP. HALE. SIX GRAIN ELEVATORS INOit county. Neb , on the Union l'actlu rail-

way ; c* y tctrrx nid ciunu. A4drK J. C
Hhea loom C30 N. V. Life hUls. nn-

UOUSr.S

- - > ?3

I'ASTIIIUJD.

GOOD GRASS. 13OAP.P i'RKCR. FTRNG-
water. . JL. W. Phelpj & Son , to ; N. Y. Life.-

CSS
.

JvJ5-

Illill.UI.YG AM ) LOA.V ASSOCI VT.'O.NS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL U & 31. ASS'N PAY C , 7.
S iwr ent .vUen 1. J. J rc ni old ; alAiyi re-
deem

¬

, ble. 1T 4 Farnara st Nattlngcr. SeiKS

HOW TO GET A HliiSU OR SECURE OOOn
inttrrM on Apply to Omalui K & II-

.n'n
.

. , 17v < I'arnum. G. M. N'attlnxer. Sec.

TiltS I'KuPLirB DISPENSARY. 1SS EOUGLASt-. . . ! the only plicc whcni bullr * re mre to-
J < li'llood of all their tiuuUlK .ut dlwutr-apvlUr to tliulr *ex. Ti. Is l-o oldritt dls-
I r rv li tbo city. Pont luniv.it. procraml-
n.Mlnn

-
U lh thief nf time, and in another

month your a'lment may fw lr.iun.ble ; all de-
l

-
! 4 > - cuurcen ami lrrr <;ularltli reMnrei' , n-

oattr frAra ht CJUJFV ; we have a line home
If you need irlvacy. nil Mt r tucloj'.ns rtamp

:i > -rt l und mtslleine fcrncided : i..ntln"-racnu.
-

. Jlfl.io tia up. I-K : 3-

1IIUTKCTIVIS

-

Af.'llXCV.

CAPTAIN T. MOSTYN. DFTECTIVH AGENCY ;
all delectlto walk rar.'Jully an 1 promptly st-
.trmkd

.
tc. lit K.irl * , ! , Llvck, Onaha . .nd 3J *

<upt.k I'Mc. fl-k.igo MV.JJI-

I > ,

It. MAROV 1T2 I.OAN3 MOMY.; 4U N. II ST.
tit

ASTIIOI0JV.
THE WONDER OF THK AOE ; PROF. A-

.Ma
.

< rry , thp r te t nstreloxer and palml.ter-
In th world. na t. present , future told or no-
rhurice. . 1OS Isrnam. S to 12 m. . ! : to > :

p. m. 41 -A-

LOST. .

STRAYED OR STOLEN. JULY IS , ENGLISH
pug. 1 year old. nnm Tip. reward. 514 S. 30t-

h.Lot4isi
.

iiAiu pnrs.
THE PALACE REAUT1FUU FIRST CLAPS

hair dre ln?. manlmre and massage parlor*.

n ; AI-

TJIIMC , AHT AM )

GKORGE F. GELLENI1ECK. IIANJO AND
guitar teacher. R. 418. lee Dl.lR. Tel. *3<-

IM-

WEST'N 11ICYCLK A GUN CO. . 1116 CUMIN-

O.rriioi.MTKiti.n

.

KUUMTDUI * .

FURNITURE PACKED. CUSHIONS
pnd matttesse * made and renovated : set our
pricetwfni * placlm: your onler. M. S. WalkI-
ln.

-
. 2111 Cumlnc St. ; tel. . 1231. 53-

7SIIOHTIIAM ) AM ) TYPUXVIllTIXJ.-

A.

.

. C VAN SANTS SCHOOL , S1J N. Y. LIFE.

Photographic Viorrs of the Hums
of the Great

This prnplilc nnd nutlientlc resume of
the cyclone's Ocnilly and destructive
work , by means of iho pen and camera ,
can only be obtained at the business
olllco of The Bee , tor the low price of-

2"ic nnd the coupon below. Call at the
olHce and examine the work , which Is
not offered for sale at any other place
In the city.

43 FULL PAGE VIEWS

The Bee has secured the exclusive
right for Omaha , South Omaha and
Council Bluffs. Out-of-town subscrib-
ers

¬

can secure this work by cutting out
the coupon and mulling It to the Cyclone
View Department , Omahn Bee , and en-

closing
¬

oc In coin , with the uaine and
address.

Can be secured at
THE BEE OFFICE.

Bee Building- , Omaha,
OR

THE BEE OFFICE.
16 North Main Street ,
Council Bluffs.

COUPON
To secure this Interesting set of
views cut this out and bring Itwith!5 cents to the Business OlHce of
The Bee In Omnha or Council
Bluffs , or mnll It with "I cents In
coin to CYCLONE VIEW DEPT. .
OMAHA. NEB.

imparts incomparable gloss
and beauty to flno linen.

EVERY WOMAN
Sotnetlnes; m-ods a rellabl'
monthly regulating medlcui {

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pHLS ,
Are piTnpt. saf tuid certain In result Tl'e cccii-
taaCfir

-
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.ritt

.

luir c I'niinilnrrr York for n-

I'nlr ntiil l'n ri Ilonton.-
riTTSBt'IlO.

.
. Julr . Plttsburffwon the

first -rump In the rUrrtH , through errors of
the visitors. SuHUp * pitched n. splendid
frame , but hod no support. The second
fame was by ttrrrMy hilling. Allend-
ance

-

, 35CO. Score , -iflrsl same :

PillsburK -6 25-
Niw York il 1

Hits : Plltsburc , 4 : New ToriS. . Errors :

PIllsburK , 4 ; New Y<itk, T. * 3arned runs :

New York. f. BaUerlen : Plttsburs. HHW-
ley

-
nnd Merrill ; New" York. Sullivan and

Karrel. "
Score , second flflrocs. ,

. Illsbiirf* 2 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 -
New York 0 03-

Hlls : Plttsbtirc. II : New York , 7. Errors :

Plttsburp , 1 ; New York. 5. ISarned runs :

Plltsbiiru. t ; New York. 1. Uatlerles : PillsI-
nirR.

-

. Klllen nnd Merrill ; New York-
.Mcrkln

.

nnd Vllson-
.LOflSVILLB.

.

. Ky. , July il-Mercer nol
only hnld Iho Colonels down to six hits
today but helped bis lp m lo victory by
bluing sjifely every tltno he came to hit
Abbey wns struck on the rlsht tf mt> li by
one of Hill's Inshoot.i In Ihe sixth InnliiK-
nnd no badly hurl that IIP will be out of-

thi same for some lime. Atlendance , 1000.
Score :

Wa.xhlncton 2200010117Loul-MVllIe 1

Hits : Washlnston. 9 ; IxjuNvIllc. C. Kr-
rors

¬

: Wnshlncloii , 2 ; Ix iilsvlllo. 4. Karned
runs :

*A"nshlnilon. 2. Ilmtcrles : Wash-
Incton

-
, Mercer und McGulrc ; Louisville ,

Hill nnd Miller-
.TLKVKLANn.

.

. July 23. The Phillies
could nol touch YOUIIR today , only one
hit being made , nnd thai In the ninth
with two out. Keener also pitched n Kood-
same. . Atlendance , 2WO. Score :

Cleveland 2
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits : Cleveland. C ; Philadelphia. 1. Er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland. 2 ; Philadelphia , 1. Earned
run : Cleveland. 1. Halterles : Cleveland.
Younc nnd Xlmmer ; Philadelphia. Keener
and Clements.-

CHICAGO.
.

. July 23.No Rame ; rain.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. July 21. HostonClncin-
natl

-
, no Kami ? ; ruin-

.STANDING
.

OF THK TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Cincinnati SS M 20 (tf.S
Cleveland 7S KJ 25 (TI.-
9Haltlmore To M 2. . M. "
Chlraijo M 4S M 57.-
1Plttfburi - 7S IX 33 ro.l
notion 77 42 ST. 54.5
Philadelphia 7S .V 43 44.9
Brooklyn 7 i .T 43 44.9-
Wiushlnrjlon 74 .12 42 41.2
New York 77 HI 45 40.3-
St. . Loui * 73 -a Tu 29.5
Louisville 73 19 M 23.3

Games today : Philadelphia at Cleveland :
New York at Pittsbiirg ; Boston nt Cincin-
nati

¬

; Baltimore nl St. Louis.-

S

.

HI * T1IH WIJSTHItX I.KARI'U.-

M.

.

. ranfn (irent Klrorl to Cnjitiirc tin-
ljonl

-

Inll4.-
ST.

.
. PAUL. July 23. Today's game was

the most brilliant ever neen on the home
grounds , the result being a tie at the end
of the tenth inning , when the game was
called In order to allow the teams to catch
a train. Score :
St. Paul. 000000002 0-2
Indianapolis . . . .000002000 0 2

Hits : St. Paul. S : Indianapolis. 10. Kr-
rors

¬

: St. Paul , 1 ; Indianapolis. 2. Uat-
terles

-
: Fricken and Spies ; Cross and

Wood-
.MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. July 23.Score :

Minneapolis . 0 S

Columbus . , or 0001 02 1 5
Jilts : Minneapolis. 1.1 ; Columbus. S. Kr-

rors
¬

: Minneapolis , ' '4f Columbus , 3. Hat-
teries

-
: HutchinsoJiand Schriver ; Mc-

Greevy
-

and Strauss.
KANSAS CITY. July 3.Score :

Kansas City . .''
1 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 S 1.

Detroit . 3 2010201 0 0
Hits : Kansas City. 13 ; Detroit , 14. Er-

rors
¬

: Kansas City. 1 ; Detroit , 3. Hat-
lerles

-
: Callahan nnd Lake : Kgan , Fltleld

and Twlneham.-
MILWAt'KKK.

.
. July 23 No game ; rain.

STANDING PF THK TKAMS-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis . 75 . 47 2S f.2.7-
St. . Paul. ] 73 4C 29 C1.3
Minneapolis . '. SO 4G 34 57.5
Kansas City . 77 . 43 34 53.-
SDrlroit . ; 7C TS 37 SI .3
Milwaukee . SO .7) 41 45.-
SOrand RupWs . 7S 23 4D 37.2
Columbus . .-. S3 .23 ,

CO 27.7-
No games scheduled * for today-

.t'rlcKrt.
.

.
The game on the grounds of the Omaha

Cricket club on Saturday will bo the third
of the series of live -between the Omahas
and the Gate Cltys. The Omahas have
won the first two of the series , and are
therefore anxious to capture the third and
final gann . and the Gute Cltys are cor-
respondingly

¬

anxious to frustrate their
evil Intentions. The team that will play
for the Omahas will be almost identical
with the one which is to represent Omaha
in the big cricket tournament at Chicago
next week , and their play on Saturday will
be anxiously watched bv lovers of the game
In this city. Be-low are the teams :

Omahas H. Lawrie (captain ) , H. New.-
G.

.

. H. Vaughan , W. H. Vaughan , R. W.
Taylor , J Cameron , J. H. Slmms , T. S-

.Stewart.
.

. W. Illehelleu , J. Francis and C.-

H.
.

. Young. Substitutes J. Douglas , D-

.liroUhie
.

and K. H. Sprague.
Gate Cltys J. G. Nealt- { captain ) , A. D-

.Robb
.

, K Hewers , William Stribllng.
Charles Tuffield. James Strlbllng. U. G-

.Dalton.
.

. William Prickett. John Innes. Wil-
liam

¬

Downs and H. Tawrence. Sulistitiites
George Hurst. D. Johnson , Willi.vn Uran-

ton nnd George Gilbert.
Stumps will be pitched at 2:30 sharp and

all members of the Omaha Cricket club
who are going to Chicago are requested
to be on the grounds whether they are In
the team or not-

.I'ourtli
.

Itoiiml nt .tiirfi-
NURKMBUHG , July 23. Piny in the in-

ternational
¬

chess master.- * ' tournament was
resumed In this city tonight , when the
fourth round resulted as follows :

Blackburne beat Bhowalter In a queen's
gambit after forty-nine motes.

The game between Wlnawer and Cbar-
bousek

-
, a Uuy Lopez , remained adjourned.-

Tschlgorln
.

beat Scallopp In a Ruy Lopez
after forty-one moves-

.Stelnltz
.

heat Maroczy In a Ttuy Lopez
after twenty-four moves-

.Tarrasch
.

beat Marco In a pq4 opening
after thirtyonenov y-

i.Janovsky
.

beat Schlelchter In a Ruy Lopez
after thirty-seven moves-

.Lasker
.

and Walbrodt drew In a Ruy Lo-
pez

¬

after thirty-six moves-
.S'hlffers

.

and Porpes drew a French de-
finse

-
after thirty-six moves-

.Plllsbury
.

l eat Albin in a Ruy Lopez afterthirty-nine moves-
.Tclchmann

.

, a bye-

.Oiikcr'x
.

Ilorm * llenlrli.L-
TVKRPOOL.

.
. July 23.Lord Derby's 3-

yearolrt
-

Canterbury Pilgrim won the Liver-
pool

¬

cup today. Lord William Beresford's
Paris III wa" second and J. Wallace' *
Peck third. Croker's Santa Anita V.'IIH not
placed. Croker, it Is said , fully expected
that Aanta Anita would win and enable
him to make good all the torsos and ex-
penses

¬

of his stable here. There wen-
eight starter? . In the betting Santa Anita
and Paris were equal favorites at 3 to J
against.-

Croker's
.

American horse Eau Gnlle ran
second In the Scaforth welter handicap of-
flto today. Spinning Boy was lirst anil
Mogul third. ' :

LONDON. July 23.lr. . K. WIshard'K
American horse Wlshard. 3 years old. had
u walkover in ther met' for the Apthonw
welter plate of nfo. , .

Kiilrlen for llu'- York SI - - t-

.YORK.
.

. Neb. . July 23. ( Special Tele-gram. )
The state circuit races HhU'h am to be-

held here next Saturday promise to draw
a big crowd. Valuable cash and othwprizes will be hung up. The truck Is con-
sidered

¬

u good one and If weather permits

some fast time should bo made. ThP fol-
lowing

¬

well known amnteurs and profes-
slonnls

-
-will partlclpale : E. Mocketl. Lin-

coln
¬

; CJ. A. Maxwell , Wlnfleld Kan. ; H. K-

.FredrleXson.
.

. Omaha , O. W. Mcllrlde , Lin-
coln

¬

; Mode Grimth Lincoln ; n. O. H v-

rnan.
-

. Grand Island ; Homer Falrmon. Chi-
cngo

-
; I. Gujtnfson , Chicago : Hay Mc-

Greer.
-

. Lincoln ; K Klescher. Omnhn : Gus
Gocke. York ; U. J. Cole. . York ; Rol Car ¬

penter. York ; K Mead , York : H. Kllborn.-
Osceola

.

; Clyde Propot. Geneva ; P. Hurt ,

Aurora.
HIJSl I.TS OX Till : IUXMMI TilCKS. .

! * I" V Wind tinSrninllon tnUi- ' lit
l.iitotiln Over n Sllplipr ) Trnrk.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. July 23.The star evpnt of
the I itonlB races xvas the Sensallon stakes
for 2-year-olds , worth , SOO. Maceo started
favorite but was never In the hunt. V V V-

.at
.

10 to I , winning handily. Track slip ¬

pery. Results :

First race , selling , six furlonfis : Travis
won. Prltanln. second. While Oak third.
Time : 1:15.:

Second nice , mile and an eighth : Rnmona-
won. Judith second , Morte Fonso third.

| Time : l:5S'i.:

Third race , mile : Ixjbengula won. Kg-

berl
-

second. ' John Havlln third. Time :

mv
Fourth race. Sensation slakes , for 2yearo-

lds.
-

. six furlongs , value IS.M0 : F F won.
Box second. Dr. Cattletl third. Time :

1 :
lfi.Flflh race , selling for 2ycaroldi. live

furlongs : Hats Off won. Grayling second-
.Robalr

.

third. Time : 1:03
Sixth race , selling , six furlongs : Nlmrod-

won. . Irish Lady second , Strathreel Ihlrd.
Time : 1:15% .

KANSAS CITY. July 22.ResultR :

First race , four furlongs , selling : Dead
heat between Van Wagner and Slroc'c ;

HecU third. Time : 0:51:

Second race , live furlongs : Belle of Oak
Grove won. Confessor second , Miss erne-
third. . Time : 1:03: % .

Third race , six furlongs : K A Hay won ,

Thurman second , Little Dick third. Time :

1-1 SU. .

Fourth race , mile , selling : May Ashley
won. Serf second. Red liny third. Time :

1:40:

Fifth race , five furlongs , selling : Camden
won , Longfellow second , Nellie B third.
Time : 1OV-

ST.
:

. LOUIS. July 25. The fair grounds
lares were run over a heavy track today.
Results :

First race six furlongs : Little Billy won.
Walnut Ridge second , Henry Hlgglns third.
Time : l:22ti.

Second race , selling , one mile : Haroldlne-
won. . First Chance second. Blacking1 Brush
third. Time : 110U.

Third race , for fillies , five furlongs : Mlsi
Baker won. Juanlla second. Klla O third.
Time : 1:07S: , .

Fourth race , six and a half furlongs : Vlgo-
won. . Hawthorne second. Concession third.
Time : l:2r: % .

Fifth race , six ftirloncs : Barbarossa won ,

Inca second , Billy Jordan third. Time : 1:22.
Sixth race , selling , mile and a sixteenth :

Helen H. Gardener won. Rob Roy II sec ¬

ond. Dr. Devault third. Time : 158-
.M1LWAUKKK.

.

. July 23. Results' :

First race , selling , seven furlongs : Mas-
ter

¬

Fred won. Guard second , Bryan third.
Time : 1:33'-: .

Second race , six furlongs : Orion won ,

Banquo II second. Scarfpln third. Time :

1:17.:

Third race , one mile : Pepper won. Bel-
vour

-
second Margellop third. Time : 1:47.:

Fourth race , seven fui longs , selling : Irene
Woods won. Wlnslow second. Campaniat-
hird. . Time : 1:32.:

Fifth race , four furlongs , selling Maud
Lyle won. Jersey Lad second. Kite third.
Time : 0:51: % .

SALT LAKE. July 23. A special to the
Tribune from Butte , Mont. , says : The
races today were good and the track and
state record for three-clghlhs dash was
broken by Red S. Ihe Oregon horse , mak-
ing

¬

the distance In 0:34. equaling the
world's record. The 2:20 pacing race was
won by I idy Walstein In two straight
heats. Best time : 2lVi.-

Ttlddy
( .

Me won the 2:35: trot from the
favorite. Rlnhnrd , in two straight heats.
Best time : 2:1S&: *

Running , six furlongs : Skalkahoe won-
.La

.

France second. Shot Silk third. Time :
1:1S: >

.Five
.

furlongs , handicap :. Bill Howard
won. Quicksilver second , Grover third.
Time : 1:014.:

One mile : Sunrise won. Miss Pollard
second. Allahabad third. Time : 1:44.:

Three furlongs : Red S won. Pinear sec-
ond

¬

, Roxy third. Time : 0:3-

4.1iiKllxli

: .

OUlccr * AVI 1-
1.LONDON.

.
. July 23. In the shooting at-

J.he meeting of the National Rifle associa-
tion

¬

today at the second stage of the com-
petition

¬

for the Queen's prize. Lieutenant
Thompson of the Queen's Rifle team of-
Kdlnburgh made the highest aggregate
score at EA ) yards. 140. Members of the
Canadian rifle team scored as follows :
Hayhurst. ll t ; Crowe and Sergeant Mitch ¬

ell. 127 ; Munroe , 124 ; Lavers , 121 : Nelll , 319.
The second stage of the competition for

the Queen's .priz- " concluded with the COO-

yard range. Captain Foster of the Fourth.
West Surrey , won the silver medal with an
aggregate of 195-

.Ti

.

I'roti-pt YoimK Clilel.onx.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , July 23. (Special. )
Park Davis , president of the Sioux Falls

Gun club , has called a meeting of the
clul) for Thursday night to take action on
the gross violations of the law against
killing prairie chickens. Farmers In town
say that hunters are slaughtering the
small birds by the hundreds. Many of
the birds are so young that they cannot
even fly. The gun club will employ de-
tectives

¬

to keep an eye on the violators of
the law nnd will employ an attorney to
push the prosecutions.-

S

.

inn II lloi| - for ( lie Mnlipr Mntcli.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 23.Peter JIaher

has about concluded that he cannot ar-
range

¬

a match with Joe Choynskl in this
city. His manager , Connelly , says thatthe National club has about given up hope
of securing a permit and unless some of
the clubs In a position to be able to holdan exhibition come to the front with nn
offer very soon Maher will be off for New
York , _

.Surf C'lnli r.-uliiN ] | M Point.-
NKW

.
YORK , July 23. Judge Osborne of

the supreme court , Brooklyn , today handed
down a decision granting the mandamus
asked for to compel Mayor Wtierster togrant a permit to the Surf Athletic club
of Coney Island to conduct sparring exhlbl
liens in Its quarters-

.Slnvln

.

IionUliiK for n Miltrli ,

TOLEDO. July 23.John J. Qulnn ot-

Pittsburg has telegraphed to J. Byrne ,

manager of Sheehy , the heavyweight cham-
pion

¬

of the northwest , that Frank Slavln-
of Australia will fight Sheehy If proper
arrangements can be made.

HIIcrforil nnd I'lnn Draw.-
LONDON.

.
. July 23.The Haverford Col-

lege
¬

Cricket club from Pennsylvania played
the Eton eleven today. The Havcrfordswere all out for 152. Kton made IIS runs
for two wickets when the match was
drawn.

Mel.-or .Still Klrxt.-
KINGSTON.

.
. July 23. Emperor William's-

yacht. . Meteor, won In the llfty-mlle race
under the aupplees of the Royal George
Yacht club today. Allsa won the secondprize.

HniiKi-iI Without a Illleb.-
HRAINEHD.

.
. Minn. . July 23. At five

minutes after 1 o'clock this morning John
Pryde. who murdered Andrew Peterson five
months ago , was hanged in the county jail.
Under the provisions of the state law , only
a few persons were present by Invitation.
Sheriff Spalding's arrangements were perfect
and there was no hitch. Peterson wan
Pryde's friend , and was murdered for J42-
.Pryde

.

, whose real nsmc was John E. Miller ,

afterwards mades full confession.

You Needn't Look
immediately for the damage that
dangerous washing compounds do-

.It's
.

there , and it's going on all the
time , but you won't see its effects ,

probably , for several months. It-

wouldn't do , you know , to have
them too dangerous.
The best way is to take no risk ,

You needn't worry about damage
to your clothes , if you keep to the

original washing compound Pearline ;

first made and fully proved. What -can
you gain by using the imitations of it?

Prize packages , cheaper prices , or whatever
may by urged for them , wouldn't pay you
for one ruined garment.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will ten < ou.
" ' ' U as (rood s" or "the uue a* I'carhne." IT'S
FALSE-Pcarhne it never peddledil your groccTKOd-

iMbh3n. : a-j iS JAMES HVLE , New York.

TO TIII : mitTon.-

llnT

.

Sllvrrllc * ContrnrtlrtN-
BATR1CK , Neb. , July S3. To the Kil-

ltor

-

of The Pee : Two hundred years go
there took place In Kngl&nd a contest for
the debasement of the currency similar to
the one now pending In this contitryH was
led by William LownOes. then secretary of
the treasury , and Mai.vtloy tells us In tbo-

twentyfirst chapter of his history that "he
had a considerable following , composed
partly of dull men who really believed wlut-
he told them and partly of shrewd men wlio
were perfectly willing to be authortied by-

law to pay 100 with t 0. "
The leaders of the fraudulent money cam-

paign In this country recognize the fact that
their following consists ot precisely the
same two classes anil they have n distinct
line of argument for each class. Let me
submit two extracts from the editorial page
of Mr. llryan's paper of Monday , July SO The
nrst Is addressed to the "dull men" as fol-

iows
-

:

"The opening of the mints to the free
coinage of both metals , which means the
re-enactment of the law In force prior to-

1S73. . would restore the mint value of silver.
Sixteen ounces of silver , nine-tenths flne.
would then equal In value I5.S grains of
gold , nine-tenths fine. "

As fools and rascals cannot be caught by
the same kind of chaff the following , which
directly contradicts the above. Is dished up
for the "shrewd men :"

'A small cotton grower has a JGM mort-
gage

¬

on his farm , which he expects to liqui-
date

¬

with his crop of twenty bales at CV-

scunts a pound. This means that the entire
cotton crop must be employed In IlflliiK
the mortgage. A free silver advocate comes
along nnd uses this argument : 'Cotton Is
worth 13 cents a pound In Mexico because
they have free silver there. And if we had
free silver in this country It would be worth
13 cents a pound here. At 13 cents n pound
what would your cotton crop bring you ? '

The farmer makes a calculation and finds
thai the total proceeds would be $1,200-

.'Then.
.

. ' adds the free silver man , 'under free
coinage In the Uulled States your cotton
would pay off your mortgage and leave $ GOO

for Nancy and the children. ' " S. S. 0.

( iii-.Iilrn < - > nnd Crime of 1MI-

OMAHA.
- .

. July 23. To the Editor of The

BeeVe: have been hearing a vast deal
lately about the "crime of 1S73 , " as though
that were the only thing worthy of men-

tion

¬

in these good democratic times. In my
humble opinion , however , this so-called
crime pales into Insignificance when com-

pared
¬

with the great conspiracy and crime
of 1S92 which was brought about by an
Infamous conspiracy at that time between
democrats , populists anil repudiationlsts of
all parties , who through fraudulent and
wilful misrepresentation concerning our
tariff laws succeeded in delivering the gov-

ernment
¬

over to the democracy , nnd from
a condition of the greatest prosperity ever
known plunged the country into the worst
business depression we have ever experi-
enced

¬

as a nation. This was brought about
by repealing the McKlnley law , which gave
us that prosperity , and by enacting In Its
place the infamous Wilson-Gorman bill ,

which has paralyzed nearly every business
Industry in the country , and fallen many
millions short ot enough revenue to run
the government , thus compelling us to bor-
row

¬

money for that purpose in time of-

peace. . This Is the crime we should hear
more about And the same Infamous "con-
spiracy"

¬

still exists , for with the most dis-
reputable

¬

and ingenious methods It is now
doing all In Its power to persuade the peo-
ple

¬

that this awful condition of affairs is
due to the prevailing "gold standard" which
has been in continuous use for over twenty
years and under which our country reached
its greatest period of prosperity. Let us
hear more about the "crime" of 1S92-96 ;

keep it before the people ; make it as odious
as treason. W. A. SPENCER.-

Mr.

.

. llniiiin'H lluliir * Itunlllli'lUlonn.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. la. . July 23. To the

Editor of The Bee : Will you please inform
the writer what line of business Mr. Chair-
man

¬

Hanna is engaged In besides that of
conducting the campaign. In which the peo-
ple

¬

will see. it we mistake not , much busi-
ness

¬

ability displayed. Mcny think he-
a mere politician , but I say not.-

J.
.

. M. OURSLER.-
Mr.

.

. Hanna Is said to have begun hUs busi-
ness

¬

career as & wholesale coal dealer. He-
is a successful business man and has nut
heretofore been actively engaged In politics.
His money is invested in coal mines , Iron and
sttol mills , street railway properties and
other industrial cnteprises.

WILLIAM GI.ASCO IX A XEW IIOI.I3-

.Tlil

.

Time lie < : ( Into I'nllco Court
IIH Coinplnliilnc WHnt'HK.

William Glasco yesterday morning ap-

peared
¬

in police court In the new role of
complaining witness. He has been in the
court frequently enough , posing most ro-

cenlly
-

In cases in which grave robbery , bur-
glary

¬

and assault have been charged.
The last case in which Glasco appeared as

defendant was one of assault. It Is charged
that several weeks ago he was a passenger
on the same Walnut Hill car that was car-
rying

¬

Mrs. Low. a Cllflon Hill residenl. to
her home. The time was night. Mrs. Low
alighted at her street and Glasco got off
at the same place. Mrs Lovr says that
Glasco followed her , made indecent pro-
posals

¬

and because she refused to listen to
him , he struck her and took her gold watch.-
A

.
further investigation of the case indi-

cated
¬

that Glasco's object of assault was not
robbery. It was learned that upon leaving
Mrs. Low. Glasco Informed her that she
could get the watch back If she would meet
him on a certain night , at a certain placo.
The assignment never took place and Glasco
was arrested.-

Clasco'
.

* case grew out of this occurrence.-
U

.

appears that Mrs. Low had a friend in u
bachelor slreet car conductor. Ed Sebold-
.Sebold

.

had taken Mrs. Low's troubles upon
bis own shoulders and. it is understood ,

threatened Glasco. Ho also purchased n
revolver and carried It upon hla person.-
Glasco

.

learned of Sebold's action , and stated
to the court yesterday morning that he was
given to understand that the man was camp ¬

ing on his trail. Sebold denied this , but said
that he carried the weapon only as a pre-
caution

¬

, because be was informed that
Glasco laying for him for expressions
that he had made.

Whatever the facts In the case may be ,

Glasco yesterday morning caused a warrant
to be Issued for Sebold's arrest ou the charge
of carrying concealed weapons. Sebold ap-
peared

¬

In court with Mrs. Low. Wlitn lie
was arraigned he pleaded fiuilty. throwlnj ;
himself upon the mercy of the court. Judge
Gordon fined lilm $5 and costs.-

GAVI

.

: i TO i.
Hilt tinOn <- Olijri-frd StrrniiniiHly in-

Sjiltr of HH| < ; reecl nnil < im Ilt-Hcf.
They stood before Ihe buffet In the cafe

of me of the hotels lu upper Broadway , says
the New York Sun. Both were middle-
aged and particularly well dressed. U wax
the early evening nnd perbapi they hail been
to the races , far each had money to throw
away. They ordered a quart of i-ham-iag e.
This was probably not nli they bed drank ,

for their tongue were glib and politic * the
topic of their discuKblon. One was a great
admirer of .McKlnley ami pronounmold. .
bug ; tbe other thought equally favorably of-
"the Boy Orator" and believed jn "the ficc
and unlimited coinage of silver. " altlumgii
ho carried a big roll of greenbacks.-

"Olve
.

us tllvcr. " said bo In his argument ,
"and lota of It. I can't get too much. "

ISvery word ho !md to * ay on the all-absorbing subject was ( allowed by the
rashliT , who was but a few feet away.
Presently the silvcrllo got bis check , tbo
amount thtr.vn on the rash remitter being
1375. Ho walked OUT in the rashlcr and
laid it down with a J20 bill. Without a
word tbe cakhlor puxhod out as change
sixteen ( liver carHvueels and a quarter.-

"What
.

the devil do you think I am ? "
asked tbe silrerttc.-

"you
.

eslcl you were in favor of nllvrT. "
was the prompt reply-

."That's
.

right , but I'm not a cart liorie as
well , " answered the ullverlte. who had been
taknn completely by surprUe. and who waa
not happy under the jeers of hla friend. At
last tbe sllverlto prevailed upon the cashier
to give him blllu and he w nt away happy.-
As

.

the two friend * passed out the door the
ratbier remarked :

"I thought I would just call bU bluff , and
I did. If be handled ai much of that junk
as 1 do every day he would nut bo In favor
of It. "

The episode crcatly drllKhtP'J the habitues-
of the place , corae of wboui were cootplcuouv
democratic p.jIiticUm, .

ADMITS CAHVIXH HIS I' STOIt-

.Colnrrtl

.

Mnn from Clnrlniln Arroalril
tin n Fnpltlvr from .tu llro.-

A

.
girl was tbe cause of the falling out ot

James It. Sherwood and Krv. Mr. Alexander ,
both colored and loth ot CUrlndi , la. In-

a row about a wccV BRO the min-

ister
¬

was stabbed twice In the
breast by Sherwood. Sherwood fled ,
but was arrested yesterday morn-
ing

¬

In this city and was booked with being
a fugitive from justice. When Interviewed ,

Shrruoo.1 said that the minister had been
trifling with the affections of his sweet-
heart

¬

and ho very naturally objected to such
a procedure. He declared that he was not
slow In telling his friends what be would
do to'the gentleman of cloth If he did not
dtslst. The minister heard of this and last
Thursday approached Sherwood on the
subject.-

"Did
.

you say that you would carve ray
heart out ? " asked the minister.-

"Dred
.

I did. " answered Sherwood , calmly
proceeding In his work of cleaning his
finger nails. In which occupation the
minister had disturbed him. "An' 1 ain't
sed all I would do. cder. "

I"pon that. Sherwood sas the minister
leveled a blow at him. Sherwood warded
anil wr-nt at his enemy , Icnlfe In hand. Ha
stabbed , ' * twice in the breast.-

"I
.

dun cut him twlct In the cpendecelhus ,"
Sherwood said after bis arrest.

Sherwood made no pretense at denying
that he had subbed Ilia minister and took
his arrest calmly. He salil that he
hung around until he discovered that the
minister was not bmlly hnrt. and then de-
parted.

¬

. He came to this clly and obtained
eniplo > mciit at a local hotel. He was
at rested last Friday on the charge of
vagrancy and was discharged.-

"When
.

I was 'rested. 1 thought I was a
goner , sure , " he remarked , with a laugh ,

while he was being booked , "But you guyi-
didn't nit me that time. "

The Olarlnda authorities have been
not ( tied of the arrest and Sherwood will
be held until an answer is received.-

M

.

< > : itivr.it KOMI TO nn mrnovF.n.-

fouiity

.

AVI1I l'.vieliil| Mom-- oil IImile-
vnril

-
.North from I'loniuT.-

An
.

Informal conference of the county com-

missioners
¬

was held yesterday morning , at
which It was decided to place the river road
above Florence lu good condition for travel.

This action will Improve one of the most
delightful drives In this part of the county.-
It

.
has come to be known as the Hlvcr road

and begins at the pumping station at
Florence , running theuee In a northerly
direction along the base of the towering
bluffs which skirt the Missouri. The road
passes Pries' lake and extends about a-

nillc and a half beyond that resort to a
point about two and a half miles above
Florence , where il joins a road bearing ot
toward the northwest , along a small crock
which flows through a beautifully wooded
ravine. This latler road describes an arc
of a circle and joins another road which
leads back over the hills lo Florence , mak-
ing

¬

an Irregular circle of about seven miles
from the starting point at the pumping
station.

There are few drives in this vicinity which
equal this revcn-milc roule for beauty und
the commissioners have decided to expend a
small amount of money in placing It In
good condition. The road gang will bo
ordered to work on thlH road and It U
estimated tbit not more than $300 will be
required to place the drive in good condi ¬

tion-

.l'AYMiTS
.

< : TOO OKTEX.

Small Coal Ili-iiIt-rH Orjiimlxe to Klulit
tinI.lrriixc Oriliinnec.

About thirty retail coal dealers of Omaha
assembled at 131S North Twenty-fourth
street last night to take acllon on tbe ordi-
nance

¬

lately passed by the city council by
which a license of $40 is to be Imposed upon
every rclall coal dealer In the city. The date
for the payment of the first license Is set for
next Saturday and hereafter to be paid Jan-
uary

¬

1 of each year. This arrangement
makes Iho amount to start out with 5SO

within the space of only a few months and
it is on this account that the dealers think
they are being unjustly dealt with.-

D.

.

. L. Campbell was elected temporary
chairman of the meeting with H. J. Muller
as secrelary. This arrangement will holil
good until a permanent protective associa-
tion

¬

Is formed , which will take place next
Monday night. Only the preliminary steps
were taken last evening. A committee com-
posed

¬

of three was elected to confer with
an attorney as to the legality of enforcing
the first payment at this time of the year.
They will report at the next meeting and
then definite action will be taken to knock-
out the ordinance , or at least the payment
for the present year. A committee of thrco
was also elected to atlend to the finances
of the new organization-

.AXOTIIHIl

.

COXViXTIOKOIl ISflS-

.Iinfurt

.

lo Si-curr Mcrtlnur of I'lilleil-
Stntrx Indian ICilncntorM.-

H.

.

. E. Wilson , secretary and treasurer of

the I'nltcd States Indian Educational asso-
ciation

¬

of the Third district , is In the city
from Netawaka , Kan. The association
of which be is an officer holds an annual
meeting In the interest of Indian education-
.It

.

is usually atlended by from 700 lo 1 2 0-

persons. . For the last two years the meet-
ings

¬

have been held In St. Paul , anil Mr.
Wilson says simply because no other west-
ern

¬

city has put In a bid for them.-
II

.

is his opinion that the association would
be only too willing to join tbe procession of
other national associations and come to
Omaha In 1S9S. He called at the Commercial
club yesterday morning and expressed his
willingness to further the claims of Omaha
for that meeting. The convention Is usually
In session three weeks and Is attended by
prominent educators from all section * ot lha-
counlry. . Commissioner Utt of the Cgn-
rrerclal

-
club , as a result of the morning's

meeting , has addressed a letter to the as-
sociation

¬

promising to furnish a hall for the
meetings of the convention and a sufficient
number of rooms for committee work , ihould
the association decide to visit Omaha In-

Vlfc Di'iul nnil Iliikliniiil Wounded.C-
LVC1NNATI.

.
. July 23. Early this morn-

ing
¬

nix shots were heard at the resilience of-

Y.'llliara T. Wiley , ladles' tailor and furrier
on West Fifth street. When Wllcy't ronm
wan entered Mrs. Wiley was found bleeding
from five bullet wounds and her husband
unconscious , with a bullet hole In the right
temple. The woman died on the way to
the hospital. Wiley's wound was superficial ,
the ball glancing off the skull. They liavo
had frequent quarrels and were separated ,
but began to live together again about three
months ago. Wiley says his wife shot him
nnd he then seized the. revolver and fired at
her. Ho came here from Louisville about
fifteen years ago. _

i. OCA i , iiitivrrins.-
H.

.

. B. Sanborn has been arrested for va-
Krancy.

-
. but he la really being held for thelarceny of some cigars from a store at

Eleventh street anil Capitol avenue.
The Second 1'rcsbyterlan church will hold

Its onnuftl picnic today. Elmwood parJ :
has been selected as the place where ( he-
ehlldruQ will meet and partake of the
basket dinner.-

Urn.
.

. 15. L. LCD of Cowlcs. Neb. , has
asked the c-hicf uf police to look up her
husband , better known an Boss Leu , an jx-
saloonkeeper.

-
. She write * that he has left

for part unknown.-
O.

.

. J. Ilock. who was arrested for taking
$30 from au Iowa fanner on faUo pretcu ?a
that ho would obtain a job for hlui. *va dls-charged In police r-ourt yesterday mornlnji ,
th complainant not appearing.-

At
.

yesterday afternoon's meeting of the
Omaba Fair and Speed association several
hours wcru sjx-nt In discussing the financial
situation of the association. A meeting of
the stockholder !) Ja likely to be held noon.

William Tcrel , the negro arrwted lastSaturday nlht( for robbing Mrs , Mary Mor-
an'

-
hen roott of seventeen clilckeni , has

be n bound over to the district .court on a-
chargw of burglary. The bond was llxed at
} 1.000-

.Auzust
.

rishor of SIS South Esatc! nthxtrent reported to the police that his res ¬
idence wai entered Wednesday night by
means of the back door nnd a knife. An
account bjok and a mirrlaKO Jiconfc were
Molcn.

Lightning struck ( he renldcnce of Thoma *Lynch. 4713 Farnato street , about 1 o'clock-
ycjttrday morning. The building wus t on
fire , but It was extlngulabcd before sny
Kerloun damage wa doue. None of the cc-
cupanti

-
were Injured.


